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LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION.

Jeff. Davis on the Death of the Mar-
tyr President.

Wc arrived :it (Juiirlultc on April
lb. lSl.", ami 1 them received at the
moment of dismounting a telegram
from Gen. llreckenride anuounc-ifi4- ",

ou information received from
Geueral Sherman, that President
Liucoln had heen assassinated. An
influential citizen of the town, who
had come to welcome me, was stand-
ing near me, and, after remarking
to him in a low voice that I had re-

ceived sad intelligence. I handed
the telegram to him. Some troop-
ers encamped in the vicinity had
collected to see rae; they called to
the gentleman who had the dispatch
in his hand to read it, no doubt sup-

posing it to be army news. He
complied with their request, and a
few, only taking in the fact but not
appreciating the evil it portended,
cheered, as was natural at the news
of the fall of one they considered
their most powerful foe. The man
who invented the story of my hav-iu- g

read the dispatch with exulta-
tion had free scope for his imagina-
tion, a ho was not present and had
no chance to know whereof he bore
witness, even if there had been any
foundation of truth for his fiction.

For an enemy so relentless in the
war for our subjugation we could
not be expected to mourn, yet in
view of its political consequences it
could not be regarded otherwise
than as a great misfortune to the
south. He had power over the
northern people and was without
personal malignity toward the peo-
ple of the south. His successor was
without power in the north and the
embodiment of malignity towards
the southern people, perhaps the
more so because he had betrayed
and deserted them in the hour of
their need.

General Sherman iu his Memoirs,
(volume ii. page :il!), reterring to a
conversation between him and Gen-
eral Johnston at their tirst meeting,
writes:

"I told him I could not believe be
or General Lee, or the oflicers of the
confederate army, could possibly be
privy to acts of assassination, but I
would not say as much for Jen".
Davis, Geo. Saunders and men of
hi stripe."

On this I have but two remarks to
make: First, that I think there were
few otlicers iu the confederate army
who would have permitted such a
Manderous imputation to be made
by a public enemy against the chief
executive of their government; sec-
ond, that I could not value the good
opinion of the man who. in regard
to the burning of Columbia, made a
false charge against General "Wade
Hampton, and, having left it to cir-
culate freely for ten years, then iu
his published memoirs makes this
disgraceful admission:

"In my official report of the con- -
llagration I distinctly charged it to
Gen. Wade Hampton, and confess I
did it so pointedly, to shake the
faith of his people in him, etc."
From the Kisc ami Fall of the Con-
federacy.

An Accident All ltoitmt.
A moit ridiculous scene occurred

at a church in Newcastle. A po-

liceman was passing the church as a
gentleman came out. The man jok-
ingly accented tlie policeman, and
said ho was wanted inside, meaning
that the minister would be glad to
have him turn from the errors of
his whj-s-

, and seek the truth and
enjoy a peace that passeth all un-

derstanding. The stupid policeman
thought there was some trouble in
the church, so he went in. The sex-

ton, seeing a policeman, was anxious
to give him a favorable seat, so he
said, "Come right in here," and he
took him to a pew and waved his
baud as much ae to say "help your-
self." There was another man in
tho pew, a deacon with a sinister
expression as the policeman thought,
and he supposed that was the man
they wanted arrested, so he tapped
the deacon ou the arm and told him
to come aloug. The deacon turned
pale and edged aloug as though to
get away, when the policeman took
him by the collar and jerked him
out into the aisle. The deacon
struggled, thinking the policeman
was crazy, and tried to get away,
but ho was dragged along. Many
of tne congregation thought the dea-co- u

had been doing something
wrong, and some ot them got be-

hind the deacon and helped tire him
out. Arriving at the lock-u- p, the
policeman saw the man who told
him he was wanted in the church,
and asked him what the charge was
against the deacon, and he didu't
know, so the sexton was appealed
to, and he didn't know, and liually
the prisouer was asked what it was
all about and he didn't know. The
policemau was asked what he ar-

rested the man for and he didu't
'know, and after awhile the matter
was explained and the policemau,
who had to arrest somebody, took
the mau into custody who told him
lie was lined $." and costs.

The Cominjr Stale Fair.
It is not too soon for farmers and

all others who intend exhibiting at
the coming stale fair to begin pre-

parations to that end. We expect

to sec on that occasion one of the
finest shows within the history of

the state, and if the people can be

made to feel the interest that should

take possession of them in the mat-

ter of exhibiting their products if

they can be made to understand that
their individual exertion is essential
to complete succes-- j we have no
doubt of what the result will be.
Managers of the fair are leaving
nothing undone on their part to in-

sure a display of which they and
every citizen of the sta.te may feel

proud, and it now remaius with the
great body of exhibitors to say to
what extent their labors will be
crowned with success. The attrac-

tions which they have provided will
tend to bring together a great body
of people, not only from this, but
adjacent states; but along with the
people we want to see an exhibit
which will richly repay them for
their attendance.

If what Nebraska has done here-
tofore in her state fair stock exhibits
is kept up we know what that de-

partment will present the comiug
fall ; but we want to see a still bet-

ter showiug in this liuc, and we be-

lieve it can be done. The condi-

tion in which we find stock now,
and the character aud growth of the
grasses, warrant the belief that what
has been shown heretofore can be
completely outdone in the future
if preparation to that end is be-

gun in time. As to the agricultural
display, the indications arc that that
too can be greatly improved upon, not
only iu the quantity of the display
but in the character as well. The
growth is almost certain to be at-

tained, and if the farmers can be in-

terested in the matter of bringing
specimens of their products for ex-

hibit, we shall undoubtedly have an
exhibition creditable to the people,
to the state, aud to the society under
whose auspices the good work was
carried successfully forward. Oma-

ha Republican.

The 4Joil(.') Old Time.
It sounds very poetical to say "the

good old times," but if we should
be strictly truthful, having an eye
upon the actual rather than upon the
sentimental, we should be more in-

clined to designate them as the
"mean old times,1' especially if, by
some powerful freak of nature, we
should be takeu up and set back
among the days that tell to the lot of

thoBe who were men and women
when our grand-paren- ts were little
children. It is no wonder that Ben-

jamin Fraukliu, with his prophetic
vision, wished it had been his des-

tiny to be born two or three ceutu-rie- s

later. Thiuk of the journeys
then requiring days, that may uow
be accomplished in as many hours,
and with far more comfort. Think
of sitting in church winter after
winter without the cheerful light of
a fire; save that which was kindled
in the imagiuation by the glowing
eloquence of the preacher, as he de-

scribed the torments of the "damn-

ed." Think of paying forty or fifty
dollars a year for a newspaper, and
think, also, of the beggarly little
sheet and all its meagre qualities!
Think of living without a friction
match iu the house, or a tooth-brus- h,

or a carpet, or gaslight, or furnaces,
or a sewing machine, or doing with-

out overshoes and umbrellas, and a
thousand other things that we call
necessities. It is startling to con-

sider the multitude of things, small
and great that we possess, which
contribute to our comfort, our wel-

fare, our ease, our enjoyment, that
were utterly unknown to our inno-

cent grandfathers, and never could
have entered their dreams. The
spirit of progress consults our con-

venience and multiplies advantages
in every direction, enhancing the
charms of life, diminishing its pains,
and inviting us to come, welcome
and enjoy its innumerable gifts.

The ICelinblo .linn.
Of all the qualities that combine

to form a good character, there is
not one more important than re-

liability. Most emphatically is this
true of a good business man. The
word itself embraces both truth and
honesty, aud a reliable man must
necessarily be truthful and honest.
We see so much all around us that
exhibits the absence of this crown-
ing quality, that we are tempted, in
our bilious moods, to deny its very
existence. But there are, neverthe-
less, reliable men, iu whom you may
repose confidence, whose word is as
good as their bond, and whose
promise is performance.

If any one of you know such a
mau, make him your friend. You
can only do so, however, by assim-

ilating his character.
The reliable mau is a man of good

judgment. He does not jump at
conclusions. He is not a frivolous
man. He is thoughtful. He turns
over a subject in his mind, and looks
at it alt around. He is not a partic-
ular or a one-side- d man. He sees
through a thing. He is apt to be a
reticent man. He dues not have to
talk a great deal. He is moderate,
uot only in habits of body, but also
of mind. He is not a passionate
mau : if so by nature, he has over-

come it by grace. He is a sincere
man, uot a plotter or schemer. He
does uot promise rashly. What he
jays may be relied ou. He is a
trustworthy mau. You feel safe
with your property or the adminis-
tration of a flairs in his hands. He
is a brave man, for his conclusions
are drawn from the sure basis of
truth, and he does not fear to main-
tain them. He is a good man, for
no one can be thoroughly truthful
and honest without beiug good. Is
such a quality attainable? Most
assuredly so. It is not born, it is
made. Character may be formed,
of course; then its component parts
may be modeled to that formation.
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The LanKini-- o ot" Sweet Six-
teen.

j "Mv daughter never uses slang,"
'a)s some staid paterfamilias, who
I is denouncing the idea that the

American young lady speaks any
j other than the purest college taught
j English, and he is sincere in his
j belief. But should some curious
senior, with an eye to the truth,
linger near this young lady and her
school friends, ten to one this is an
exact aud uot overdrawn description
of what he would hear :

"Meet me on the ave' this aft' and
we will go to the mat'."

"No, not this aft' ou the ave'."
"Well, good aft'!"
"I had a perfectly mag' time, and

don't you forget it."
"Don't give me away, Kate!"
"Well, I should softly exclaim!'"
"I should blush to murmur!"
"I should remark!"
"should mutter!"
mIAohM smile!"
"Are you goiug to the musicale?"
"You just bet I am !'"

"Have you got your lesson in
physical geography ?"

"What do you take me for?"
"I told the Guv' I wanted a new

handkerchief dress."
"Did he tumble to the racket ?"
"Did he trail?"
"Did he catch on ?"
"He forked over, girls, and it's

my treat!"
These arc the sweet girl graduates

who stand up in the mouth of roses
and read charming essays on "The
Ileal and the Ideal," "Life as it
Should Be," "Reforms," and other
practical subjects and who turn
from admiring teachers, to whom
they have listened with tears in their
mock-serio- us eyes, to say iu a low
aside, ''He's giving us tally, girls,"
and who christen everything that
does not please them as "snide."
Detroit Free Press.

A negro passing along Fleet
street, was astonished at heariug a
voice call out, "How d'ye do massa
Mungo?" How d'ye do Snowball?"
and, on looking up, observed it pro-

ceeded from a parrot iu a splendid
gilt cage. "Aha, massa parrot," said
blackie, "you a great man here!
You live in a gold house; but me
knew your fadder very well. He
live in bush."

He drew his breath with a gasp-

ing sob, with a quivering voice he
sang ; but his voice leaked out and
could uot drowu out the accompan-
ist's clamorous bang. He lost hispitch
on the middle A, he faltered on

lower D, aud lloundercd at length
like a battered wreck on the wild
high.

"Mother sent me," said a little girl
to a neighbor, "to ask you to come
and take a cup of tea with her this
evening. "Did she say at what time,
my dear?" "No ma'am; she only
said she would ask you, and then
the thing would be off her mind.
That was all she said."

"Is your wife a Democrat or a
Republican?" asked one Rockland
citizen of another, recently. "She's
neither," was the prompt response,
and then glancing cautiously around
and sinking his voice to a hoarse
whisper, he explained, " She's a
Home Ruler."

The ancients believed that em-

eralds worn in a ring protected the
wearer against dysentery, epilepsy
and malignant fevers. The occult
power of 'the ring was supposed to
be increased by engraving some as-

trological device upon it.

A physician at Trenton, O., lias
cured himself of small pox by eat-iu- g

lemons, aud looks upon the
fruit as a specific of as much cer-

tainty and power iu small-po- x as
quinine is in intermittent fever.

A Bible and a newspaper in every
house, a good school in every di-
strictall studied and appreciated
as they merit are the principal sup-
port of virtue, morality and civil
liberty.

Tight lacing caused the liver of an
ludiau woman to grow fast to the
epigastrium, causing her death.
Ladies cannot be too careful in
guarding against such a calamity as
this.

A San Fraucisco court has deci-
ded that a man has no right to whip
his wife after he is divorced from
her.

Song of the postage stamp "Gum,
oh gum with me."

SickHeadachf
i POSITIVELY CURED BY

CARTERS

-- M IvERj PIUS.

W Mean Cured, Not Mere!; Relieved
And Can JProve What tee Claim.W There arc no fallorf nd bo dUap.

polatmfnu. ir yon are troubled with
SICK HEADACHE yon can bo roilly andquickly fared. am noadrgda pave beenalready. We mall be pleafd to maUa
beet or testimonial to any Interested!

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forms of BUIontnesa, prerent Const!,
potion and promote Digestion, rellere
distress from too hearty eat in?, correct Disorder!
of the8iomacb,StlmuIatetaeLlver,and Regulate
the Bowels. They do all this by taking just one
UtUe pill at a dose. Theyare purely Tegeutle.Uo
not gripe or purge, and are as nearly perfect as It
is possible for a pill to be. Price 25 cents, i fortl.
Sold by druggists ererywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW-YOR-

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. II. VasN'ycic. i:. . Senator, Neb-
raska i itv .

Ai ix Satsukis.--, I'. -- . senator, Omaha
'I.. I. Ma.ious, Hep.. Peru,
i;. K. Valkxiixk, Kcp West Point.

STATE D1UECT0KY:
ALUIXUS N vNCK, Uovemor, Lincoln.
-- ..I. Alexander, Secretary of Stale.
John W'aUii-li-- , Auditor, Lincoln.
G. M. It.utlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C. J. Dilwortu, Attorney-Genera- l.

V V. W. Jones, Sunt. Public Iii-m-i- ic.

C. .!. Nobe. Warden of Penitentiary.
XV,UVVl,i''ie-V- ' : 1'ii-o- ii iMMiertors.C.H.Gould,
.I.O. Carter. Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathew-o- n, Supt. Insane Asylum.

.JUDICIAKY:
S. Maxwell. Chief Justice,
fieor-- e H. Lake.l A,,oeiate tiU(ge.
Ama-- a ( olio. (

KOUKTH JUDICIAL DIbTKICT.

U. W. Pot,.ludtff, York.
M. 15. Kee-- e, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OKKICEKS:
M. Ii. Hovie, HeuMer, Grand Island.
Wm. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Inland.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
J. G. Hisirins, County Judge,
lohn Stauil'er, County Clerk.
J. W. Early. Treasurer.
Benj. Spielman, Sheriff.
It. Ii. l!nHiter, surveyor.
John wise. )

M. Mailer. - Count vCominissioiier.
Joseph Rivet, J

Dr. A. Hcintz, Coroner.
J. E. Moiitcreif Supt.of Schools.
Hyroi'Su, .MHtioesofthePeace.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
I. R. Meagher, Mavor.
II. J. IIiulon, Clerk.
John F. Wermuth. Treasurer.
Geo. G. Howinan, Police Judge.
I.. .1. Cramer, Engineer.

couxcilmkx:
st Ward John Rickly.

G. A. Schroeder.
2d WarilWm. Lamb.

I.GIuek.
3d Ward J. U:iiiiu-eii- .

A. A. Smith.

t'olllIllllUS IPoMt OOIcc.
pen on Sunday tram 11 a.m. to 12 M.
and from t:b to t! i m.

except Sunday (i a. m. to s i, m.
Eastern mail cloe at 11 A. m.
Western mail cloe at 4:15 r.M.
Mail leave Coluinbu for Madison and

Norfolk, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday. 7 a. m." Arrives at v. m.

h'or Monroe, Genoa. Walerville and Al-

bion, daily except Sunday (j a. M. Ar-- (

rive. same, ti p.m.
For Potville, Farral, Oakdale and

Xcwm.m'. Grove, Mondays, AYediic-da- v

and Fridays, C a."m. Arrhcs
Tu"cday, Thursday.", and Saturday,
at (I p. M.

For Shell Creek, Creston and Stanton,
on Monday and Friday at (J a. m.

Arrhe Tuesdays and Saturday., at
(i P. M.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays,
1 p. m "Arrives at PJ M.

For St. Anthony, Prairie Hill and St.
Heriianl. Fridays, ! a. M. Arrive
Saturday, I! p.m.

IJ. . Time 'l'ulile.
Eastward Hound.

Emigrant, No. C, leaves at . . (i:2.ia. m'.

Paseng'r, " 4, " "... 11:00 a.m.
Freight, " S. " ' ... 2:1.". p.m.
Freight, " 1. " ".... 4 ::'. a. in.

Westward Hound.
Freight, Xo. ."i, leaves at. ... 2:00 p. m.
Passeng'r, " !!, " ".... 4:27 p.m.

" " " 11:00Freight, !, p.m.
Emigrant. "7. " " .... 1:"0a. m.

Every day except Saturday the three
li'ies leading to Chicago connect with
It P. train at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, a
hown by the following schedule:

15. & M.TIME TABLE.
Leave Columbus, 8:20 a. m.

" Bell wood S:.r.O "
" David Citv, !.1." "
" Garrison,". !::'.l "

Ulysses, !:.". "
Staplehursl, K:12 "

" Seward, 10:::o
" Rubv, 10: ti; "
" Milford 11:00 '
" Pleasant Dale, .... 11:1S "
" Emerald 11:.'IT "

Arrives at Lincoln, 12:00 M.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:.".0 p. M. and ar-

rives in Columbus 4:10 p. m.

O., X. & B. 11. ROAD.
Time Schedule Xo. 4. To take effect

June 2, 'St. For the government and
information of employee only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily,
Sundays excepted.

(hitinanl Hound. Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:.'K p.m. Xorfolk ..7:20 a. m.

LotCreek..:21 " Muusoii 7:17 "
PL Centre .'i:42 Madison .S;20 "
Humphrey(:2.i Humi)hrev!i:0."i "
Madion .7:04 u PL Centre !):s '
M unon 7:415 w LostCreekUUH! "
Norfolk . S:oi (I ColumbuslO:."M '

ai.won iskaxcii.
Columbus 4:4.1 p.m. Albion . ..7:t:5 a.m.
Lost Creek.'i:::i ' St. EdwanH::ui
Genoa ... 0:10 " Genoa .. !:lt '
St. Edward? :00 " Lot CreekO:ri!) "
Albion . 7:47 " CoIumbusin:4.1 "

SOCIETY NOTICES.
jarCards under this heading will be

inserted for $:i a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post Xo.il, Department
of Xebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evening in each
month in Knight of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C
I). D. WadsWokth, Adj't.

II. P. BOWKK, Searg. Maj.

-- II UV- -

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine!
IT IS KNHRKLY

Different from all Others
Contains but one-quart- as much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, and ea-
sier to use than any

other machines,
and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

J3TF0R SALE BY

jIAKMHAMi SMITH,
Central Block,)

57C-- 1. Columbus, Hfcb.

DOWTI &

ntoruiETous ok the

Columbus Dru? Star
w,

w

:.::::::s :: A. W. ZZllXiD.

-- o-

The Leading Drug House

iy THE WEST.

A full and complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent .Medicines. &i.

Painters' Supplies,
Window Ulass.

Wall Paper,
AND

LAMPS. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

When von nrcd an tiling in our line
wi- - will iiiaKu it to your iutcr- -

et to rail oii u.
flJV. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Clerk which
is a positive iuartnitee atainsf mis-
takes, and with our facilities every-thi-

in the prescription line is
PERFECT.
Don't Ibri'l tli i1:m:i. it door

north ol' I". O. .ri."7-- y

WM. BECKER,
DKAI.Ki: IX AM. KIXIW OK

FAMILY GROCERIES!

1 KEEP CONSTANTLY )X HAND
a v-- M'lecti'd -- tori..

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a

Specialty.

(ootl IiivprMi IV; to any
pari of the Oily.

I AM ALSO AH EXT FOB THE CEL-
EB R XT K I)

COQUILLARD

Farm and Spring Wagons

of which I keep a constant Uiplr on
hand, lint lew their equal. In style
ami iii ility, seeoml to none.

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth and 7C Streets, near
A . it A7". Depot.

FARMERS,
fe l'IMI 'II'IIL'V'IMIV r '

U ( ALLED Tn THEvspr,

j ijtr I Grand Opening!
OK

ELLIOTT &LUERS'
MAMMOTH

i H
(Morrisscy it Flock's old stand

on Olive Street.)
Where you find one of tho largest and

hest stocks of Farming Implements
kept iu Columlius. We handle

nothing hut the best machin-
ery in the market, siich

as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggies and Spring Wagons,

pa km avacoxs.
m:lky plows,

STiuum; plows,
HAUUOWsJ.

crir iv to us,
( OIIX PLAXTElt.

73 2 Z
5 . m- -
Jsq -- ?-

73 " 7 S 14

HiiiiiOTT A: iii;i:ics,
."iM!m Successors to J. ( . Elliott.

LAND, FARMS,

GITY PROPERTY I'OB SALE

AT TH- E-

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Lony Time and loir rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Kail Ttoad Lands
or Improved Paruis will llnd it to their
advantage to call at the C P. Lam!
Office before lookln a I

make a specialty of buying and selling
land on cnmmisMou; all per-o- u wish

vf to olI farms or uuimprou-- laud
will tind it to their advantage 'o Ieae
their land with me for sale, a- - my fa-

cilities for anecting sale are (l.

I am prepared to make tinal
proof for all parties wishing to get a
jiatent for their homesteads.

I3rileury Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Ant. P. P. Land

f).Vi-- y COLT M It!' s., X EH.

KKEIt A: K:VOIti:i..W
AT THE

I:
On Eleventh Street,

Whpre meats are almost given away
for cash.

Heef per lb., from . . :: 1(1 cts.
Hest steak, per lb., 10 "
Mutton, per lb., from i (ft 10 "
sausage, per id., irom (g jo

IS3"specil prices to hotels. otRMy 1

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer iu

HAE.DWAEE,

SriSridSsSSSSsS3.SSsSSS!SdsdS.SSS

"HSTOVESr"

RON, TINWARE.

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Materia!

(J LASS, PA I XT, E.TU, ETT.

Corner 11 Hi and Olive Sfs.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

GO MtfSFi
NORTH-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

via run

B.& M. R. R.
This Itoad to ether with tin- - (.'. H. ,V (.

Which is called

E!

Forms tin most complete line between
Ncbraski points and ill points h -t

of Missouri l!ier. I'hMMiKi'M
taking this line co-- s the Mo.

Itier at Piittsinoiith
over the

Plaftsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which ha- - litelv been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

auk i:ux ro

Burlington, Pooi-Ia- , Chicago anil
St. Louis,

Where ions 'ire nude iu
1'nion Depots lor all points Xorth.East
and South. Trains by this route start
iu XVhr.isk.i and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently del iy trains cum- -
iiiL' tliroii'.'h from tlienioiintaius,
and p.issi-n- e tire lim- - sure
of in-ki- n irood connections

when they take the l. A
M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Li o ' e . t Hates
in force in the State, as well a full and
reliable information required, can lie
had upon applic.it on to H. A; M. K. l.
Agents at anj' of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
(iencral Ticket Aijent,

m)--y OMAHA, NEB.

sohmitz'brosT,

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,
KEEP OX IIAX'DS,

Ploavs, Haebows,

SSSZSSflS.

Corn Planters, Cultivators

AND ALL OTHER KIND'S OF pa KM

IMPLEMENT'S, OF THE HEST
MAKES A XI) AT THE

LOWEST PKICES.

Be sure to see tltrti stock and learn their
prices, before making your

purchases. 5Coma

rmrtfTii- nf nlHi"i-fiI- ill"" -

Five Hundred Dollars Reward
0 EK A MILLION OF

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
I i- - alriMilv l.n-i- i sld in tin r.. mil r and in Fruue,

er oneofuhii-- In- - .rheii s.iti-factio- n, .mil
js perlnriiied cure- - vi-- r lime when used

n directions. We now -- . Io Ihealllicted and doubt-i- i
liie il.ove reward for a silixl' one- - that we w ill pa

( A . K C F LAM K 1 iAC Iv
l'li-i- t the Pad fail- - toriirr. Thi Ureal Ueioedv ill
'iITlELY and I'KUMANKNTIA cure l.umbwjo.

Lame Hack. Sciatica, tinirel. Diabetes. Dmpsi.Briutit'j
j)i.ieur ttif Kidneys. Incontinence and tietenlum vt
the I'rine. Inflammation the wtnfj.i, Catarrh tJ ttle
Bladder. With ( olred Lrme. J'nin 'in the Hack. Side

disease- - or other, ,- -e

Female U eakm--s. Leiicorrliani. or auy
H'1" l"AS UECUKEOI

.nediciue- - by -- imply Weanu

FKENTII KIDXEV PAD,
your .lmi-- t for PKOF . iJriLME-lM'E--

-

other. II he ha not ;tt it, scud J'.MW aUa

PROM THE PEOPLE.
O., says: '"Oue of Prof. Giiiluiette

iu three week- - time. My case bud
incurable. Durili all this time I siiderea
of money.

m:i: "I sntlered for three years with
had to fo about ou crutches. I Vu, eI1.ProLOuilmetleS French Kidney Pad

writes: "I have been a great siufcrer tor
Kidneys. For weeks at a time was nimble

medicine, but thry e;uc ine oulv temporary
Kidney Pads -i weeks, and I now know

-- ay-: "For year- - I have been confined, u
Lcticorrloea and female weakness. 1 wore

cured in one month.
Findlay.O., write.--: ! -- utrered fori, veur

week-w- a- peimaiieiitlv cured b we.iriii oue of
I.oran-por- t. I ml., when -- eiidiiiir In an orderof the tirst one.-- we had and I rcerhrdever ueil. In fact the Pad- - stive betterremedy we ever .sold."

Haiiiiibal, Mo.: "We are working up a livelvjood rV.-u-It- from them eery duy."

FUEXriI LIVER PAD,
Dumb Aup, Aue Cake, Millions Feverof the Liver, stomach and Itlooil. Prieo(Iiiilmette- - Treatise on the Kidnev- - ainf I ivrI'ltl'.-M'I- I lj T,.eib. obit.Dru-'i- st, t oluiiibu, ieb. r.lVv

.. .i !5;&;iX&7lKlrUa
mvU tromvou ire suilerim:,!lM.VortIKi

Without nau-eoi- is

PKOF. (JriLMKTTE'S
Which euro by absorption. Ask
FKEXl H KIDNEY PAD, am! lake no
you will recche the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS
JuiMiK Ht'ClMNAN, Lawyer, T iedo,

French Kidnev Pads cured meo t.umbago
been stiven up'bv the best Doe r- - a- -
untold anonv anil paid out larse Mimi

(JkukCiK Ykttkk. .1. P.. Tiledo, O.,
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, aud often
tirely and permanently cured afterweariut:
four veck.

Sut'lUK X. C. Scorr. Sylvania. O..
!.' ve.irs with P.rifiht's Disease ot the
to "jet out of bed: took barrel-o- f
relief. I wore two of Prof. (.Juilmette's
1 am entirely cured."

Mi:- -. Hk.i.i.kn .Ikuomk. Toledo. (..
irreat part of the time to my bed. With
one of UuiliuetU-'-s Kidney Pads and was

II. I!. fiKKKN, Wholesale Croccr,
with lame back and in three
Prof. :iiilmette.s Kidney Pad-.- "

It. F. Kkksi.ini;, M. D.. Dnn.'v'ir.t.
for Kidnev Pad-- , write.-- : "I wore one
more beuetit from it than anything I

general .satisfaction than any Kidney
t & MioKMiKi-i:- . Drui-t-- .

Iraile in jour Pad-- , and are hearing ot

niOK. (JKIUIETTE'S
Will positively cure Fever and Ajrue,
.l.iitudiie. Ojspcpsia. am! ill di-ea-- c-

51 . l mail. Send for Prof.
free !.v mail. Addr.- -s

UT For sale bv A. 1IEIXTZ,

1870. 1881.
TIIK

(johiiHbiis journal

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter,
est- - of its renders and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus. Platte
couiitj'. the centre of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it Uread
by hundreds of people east who am
looking toward- - Xebraska as their
future home. It- - subscriber- - in
Nebraska are the staunch, olid
portion of the community, a- - is
evidenced by the fact that the
JotlKNAi. has never contained a
"iluii" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In it columns always brinirs it?
reward. Business i- - business, nnd
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
tind the columns of the JuUK.val a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
donp, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, aud, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we cm furnish envelopes, let-te- r

heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, aud promptly on time as
we promie.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum . . . 2 00

" Six month- - .. . I IX)

" Three mouths, . ou

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for 5 ets.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

EAGLE MILLS,
Otf

HP
ON

SHELL CREEK,
Xe.il' .Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BDCHER, Proprietor

fijTTlie mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the be- -t of Hour.' "A
-- qimre, luir Iusliie." is tin
lnctto. 4.V-- x

Th In Spare I KcNPrTcd
KOK

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

FA Jt.1I Kits:
OF OOOD CHEER. LetnottbeBE low price- - of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
sn III Sffktiliitlfr nt till, nt.il )tv.,4. et vrww
fellow farmer, where you can tind kood
acconnnouaiion- - cheap. Kor Uav- - foi
team for one ulgbt and day, icts. A 1

room furnished with a cook stove and
bunk-- , in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following" rates- - Meals 2S cents
bcdslOceHts. J. B. bENECAL,

i mile east of Gerrard's Corral

tiii iiiiii uri iti ii' itiruiunr :iiiii iirimirv

iUUIINU LAb
TAKE THE

No Changing Cars
) FKO.M t

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRAS-
KA CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

T- O-

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

Xew York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

And all Kastcrn C'itie.--!
o

TTTIi: MIIOItT --1AK11
via PEORIA for

Indiauapolis.riuciiinati, Louisville
AND ALL 1'OINTS IN THK

SOUTHEAST.
The Ile-- ii I.Iae Cor

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Conneetioii- - are unttle iu
the FN ION DEPOT with TbrwUih
sleeping Car Line- - for all Point,

SOUTH.
o

The Shortest, Speedic-- t and .M3t Com-
fortable INiute

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOrr. DENISOX. DALLAS

IIODSTIN. Al'.-TI-V. s.N ANTO-
NIO, OALVEVroN,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 -- wheeI Palace Sleeping

ar- -, ( .. :. ,v q. p.ilace Drawing Kmiuars, with Horton- - Keclinimr rhmrs.No Evtra Charge f.r Seats in I.Velimn
I'hairs, The Fiuimis I:. A O. P.iU.- -

Diuiutf Cars.
Fast time, Steel U.iil Track and Mipe-ri- or

EiiUipmeiit. couibiiieil with their(treat Thromjh Car Arramti-ment.mV-

this, above all other-- , the favorite Itotite
to the

KAST.SOirril srSOIVI'IIKAS'I.
TKY IT. and vm will m TKA VEL-IN- O

.1 LI M'lCi iHtead of .1

All intormatiAn abHt Rate- - of F'lre.
-- Ieepin lar AeeommAdation.-- , aud
Timr Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JA.MK"- - It. WOOD,
XU (ien'I Pa-sen- er A't, rmcAUO.

mil THE CHILDREN HAPfl !

$1.50 TUB NMSERY $1.00

Now i the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOK TIIK YOUXa.

It- - success has been continued and un.
example!.

Ennit! SuU for it!

$he f&olunibus Journal
And THE NUP.SEKY, both post-tmi- d,

one year $:U0. If vou wish Villi
MTK.SEItY, send $1.50 to Jhn L
Shorey, 'M Bromtield street, Bostou,Jlass. if you desire both, 9end by
money order, $3.10 to JJ. K. Turner Jt
Co., Columbus, 2seb.

c- ii
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